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INTRODUCTION ,l
A substantial literature supports clinically important associations between psychiatric illness and chronic medical conditions and, while much of the research to date has focused on depression, there is growing evidence that anxiety and its disorders can increase the risk of incident medical illness and related complicationsll'21 and vice versa. [3] There has been a rapid growth in research over the past 15-20 years on the co-occurrence of chronic pain and anxiety and its disorders; this growth pattern mirrors but exceeds the pattern for research on co-occurrence of depression and chronic pain over the past 10 years (see Fig. 1 ). In this review, our goals are to describe the core characteristics of chronic pain and its co-occurrence with the anxiety disorders. To do so we will review data on the prevalence of co-occurrence, consider models that have been offered to explain the co-occurrence, and review available research addressing the postulates of these models. The focus of these models and much of the relevant research in this emerging area is on co-occurring chronic pain and posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD). We highlight the implications these models and research have for understanding the co-occurrence of chronic pain with other anxiety disorders. We conclude with eeneral recommendations for improving assessment "id tr"rttnent of patients who present with an anxiety disorder accompanied by clinically significant pain, and we provide a detailed l!70*1974 l!70* 1975 l!70* -197t 1980 l!70* .1984 l!70* 19SF1989 19S0-1994 l!70* 1595 l!70* -1959 ?C00-:S04 2905^20&9 Figure l Graph representing percentage of Science Direct (solid line) and PubMed (dashed line) dealing with chronic pain and anxiety, fear, and anxiety disorders (circles) and chronic pain and depression (squares) . Article counts were derived using the search engines provided by Science Direct and PubMed (Medline). Science Direct articles regarding Chronic Pain and Anxiety, Fear, or Anxiety Disorders were drawn from within each date range using search terrns [i.e., "chronic peintt []lJ) ("anxietytt OR "fear" OR "anxiety disorder" OR ttobsessive-compulsive disorder" OR "posttraumatic stress disorder" OR "PTSD" OR ttphobiatt OR "panic disorder" OR "generalized anxiety disorder" OR &GAD" OR "social anxiety disorder" OR "social phobia")] placed in the "Abstract, Tide, Keywords" search field. Science Direct articles regarding Chronic Pain and Depression were drawn fiom within each date range using search terms (i.e., "chronic pain" AND "depression") placed in the "Abstract, Tide, Keyrrords" search field.
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